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Mr. lJalck January 20~ 1971 
LEGAL ??~~=SSION 
--- _._ - - - . ~ 
1. In the following series of questions or statements . based on the neu ABA 
Cot'!llD.ons and Disciplinary Rules~ ind icate the most correct ans\lTer by placing 
the appropriate letter of the alphabet behind the number of the question, 
in series, in the first page of your exarr.ination book. 
1. If a la~~er had made a materially false stat~ment in, or if he had 
deliberately failed to disclose a material fact requested in connection 
with, his application for admission to the bar ; 
a. He is subject to discipline . 
b. He must be disbarred. 
c. He should "!)e disbarred. 
d. None of the above. 
2. A lat'1Yer shall not ~ 
a. Violate a Disciplinary Rule. 
b. Circumvent a Disciplinary B.ule through the actions of another. 
c. Engage in illegal conduct involving moral turpitude . 
d. Engage in conduct involving cishonesty . fraud, deceit, or mis-· 
representation. 
e. Engage in any of the above. 
3. A lawyer possessing unpriv.!leged knm·' ledge or evidence concerning 
another lawyer, upon request of a tribunal empo~/7ered to investigate or 
act upon the conduct of lawyer : 
a. Shall reveal fully such evidence. 
b. Is ethically bound not to reveal such evidence. 
c. ~1ay reveal it or not as he ch(Joses~ 
4. As to publici ty generally: 
a. A lawyer may prepare and have published a professionally self-
laudatory communication calculated to attract clients if it is done 
in a restrained and dignified fashion. 
b. A lawyer may announce the opening of an office to practice law in 
a dignified newspaper advertis~ent. 
c. A lawyer shall not compensate representativ ,::;s of the news media in 
anticipation of or in return for prof essL:1&~. publicity in a news 
item. 
5. A laHyer !!lay ~ 
., . 
.... , .. 
a. Give clients a ca2.en:::.ar \vr.ich ~ : as a i.::l.:;r:.f ied announcement at the 
bottom that it is given wit}l :l.is compl i ments. 
b. Send to regular clients a brief professional announcement card 
stating that a ne~·! associate :la8 joined his firm. 
c. Place a small sign at the entrance to his street announcing that 
his office is located one block to t he south. 
d. Do none of the above. 
6. A lawyer 1.·,rho is a member of a large firm is e:'cc.ted to Congress ; 
a. i:1ust not permit his name to remain in the nane of the law firm. 
b. Hust not pe:r-mit his name to remain in the nar:te of the firm if he 
does not actively a!ld regularly practice 1m; as a member of the 
firm. 
C. i"Iust resign from the firm and have his name removed as one of the 
members. 
d. None of the above are applicable. 
7. A group of la"tryers are practicing in Uashington " D. C. and Atlanta~ Ga. 
They decide to form a par~nership ~ 
a. They cannot do so. 
b. They !!lay if each of them is admitted to practice in both jurisdic- . (, 
tions. 
c. They nay do so if in all enumerations of the partners the jurisdic-
tional limitation of those no t licensed to D:r-actice in both is made 
clear. i 
d. They may do so only if the enumerations of the partners in each 
jurisdiction lists only those admitted to practice in t hat juris-
diction. 
8. A la"ryer in private practice : 
a. Shall not practice under a trade name except those practicing as 
members of a professional corporation or association may contain 
P. A. or P. C. 
b. May use in connection Hith his name an earned degree indicating his 
training in the laH. 
c. Shall not hold himself out as having a partnership irlith other la~·ryers 
unless they are in fact partners. 
d. All of the above are applicable. 
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9. A la'ryer may cooperate \V'i th t h e le7-al s erv i_c ::s activities of a legal 
aid office or public de f ender of f i c e; 
a. Operated or sponsored by a cl1.!ly accredited la,-J school. 
b. Operated or sponsorec1. by a bona fide non-profit connnunity organi-
zation. 
c. Operated or sponsored by a governmental agency. 
d. All of the above. 
e . A. & B. but not C. 
10. A lawyer "lho has given unsolicited advice to a laY'!'!an that he should 
obtain counselor take legal action shall not accept employment resulting 
from that advice, except that ~ 
a. A lawyer may accept employment by a close friend, relative or 
former client~ if the advice is germane to t he former employment. 
b. A laHyer may accept employment by a close friend or relative but 
not a former client whether or not the advice is germane to the 
former ~~ployment. 
c. There are not exceptions. 
11. A la"ryer may not hold himself out publicly as a specialist or as 
limiting his practice except ~ 
a. He may be listed in. a reputable lm<! list H:Lth a statement that his 
practice is limited to one or more fields of law. 
b. He may permit his name to be listed in lawyer referral service 
offices according to th2 fields of 1 a,,] in which he will accept 
referrals . 
c. Ue may hold himself out as a specialist if certified as a specialist 
in a particular field of law by the authority ha'Jing jurisdiction 
under state lat] over the subject of specialization by lawyers but 
then only in accordance v7ith the rules prescribed by that authority. 
d. All of the above. 
e. None of the above. 
12. a. A reasonable contingent fee is permissable in civil and criminal 
cases. 
h. A reasonable contingent fee is permissable in civil cases only. 
c. A contingent fee must bear some reasonable relationship to the 
amount of Hark done. 
d. The contingent fee contract is not authorized in many American 
jurisdictions. 
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13. Division of fees among la'.:.]yers ~ 
a. 
b. 
c. 
It shall never be co~e . 
Hay be done td th the an_",proval f t ' 1i ~ 0_ ne cent, \]hen the division is 
in proportion to the ser'Jice~ perforr~ed b 
- ~ - u y each and the total fee 
charged the client is reasonable. 
Hay be done without the approval of the 1 c ient if the uivision is 
in proportion to the services performed by each and the total fee 
charged the client is reasonahle. 
14. a. A la\ryer shall never enter into an agreeme~1t ~'lith another Imvyer 
that restricts his right to practice law after termination of the 
agreement. 
b. He may do so ;_r-.l.._ the it l.'~ a d'ti h f 
- con ' l on to t ue payment 0 retirement 
benefits~ 
c. He may do so if the limitation is to a small area. 
15. Acceptance of employnent generally ~ 
a. A lawyer may accept employment if he evaluates the facts as creating 
a good cause of action regardless of the motives of the client. 
b. He may accept employment even though he knm·]s that a claim or 
defense is not ~varranted unrier existing la.v and even though he 
can 't make a good faith argument that such existing laH should be 
extended modified or reversed. 
c . A la,,,="er shall not represent a client merely for the purpose of 
harassing or malic:Lously injuring another person. 
II. In the following series of statements based on the new ABA Commons and 
Disciplinary rules indicate uhether the question is true Hith a T or false 
v7ith a F by placing one or the other behind the number of the question, in 
series , in the second page of your examination book. 
1. A la,vyer shall never vIithdraw" from employment in a proceeding before a 
tribunal without the tribunal's permission. 
2. An agreement of a lawyer 'vith his firm may provide for the payr.J.ent of 
money over a reasonable period of time after his death to his estate 
or to one or more specified persons. 
3. A la\vyer may form a partnership with a non-la\-ryer if the activities 
of the non-lawyer are merely incidental to the primary purpose of 
practicing law. 
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4. A la\-:yer may reveal conf i denc e s or secrs':s c: clients vlith their con-
sent and af ter a f ul l d. i sclosure ::0 the!.1. 
5. A lawyer may reveal confidences or secrets of his client if it is 
necessary to collect his fee. 
6. A la,·.ryer shall never accept emp loYII"!ent if the e..xercise of his profes-
sional judgment on behalf of his client 1;o]ill be or reasonably may be 
affected by his ov711. financial . business ~ property or personal interests. 
7. Generally ~ a la,vyer shall not .acc~pt employmel1t if h e knoHs that he or 
a member of his firm ,vill be called as a witness for the client in 
contemplated litigation . 
8. A la"ryer may advance to his client the expenses of litigation , including 
court costs ; expenses of investiga tion, expenses of medical examination, 
and costs of obtaining and presenting evid ence, i f the client remains 
ultimately liable for such expenses. 
9. Prior to sentencing but after a finding of guilty in a criminal case , 
a law-yer may enter into an arrangement '''ith his client by ,.,hich the 
la\yYer acquires a 1/3 interest in publication rights to the story of 
the crime which the client committed . 
10. Except with the consent of his client ? after full disclosure, a lavryer 
cannot accept compensation for his legal services from anyone other 
than his client. 
11. A lawyer may exercise his profe ssional judgment to v7aive or fail to 
a:::sert a right or position of his client . 
12. A lawyer should not file a suit \vhen he knov]s t hat such action '"ould 
serve merely to harass or maliciously injure another. 
13. A public prosecutor must reveal to the defense evidence , known to the 
prosecutor that tends to negate the guilt of the accused. 
14. A lalvyer may threaten ·to bring criminal charges to gain an advantage in 
a civil matter. 
15. In final argument. counsel may assert his personal knovlledge of the 
facts in issue. 
III. Admission to the Bar in the State of Harshall is administered excluSively 
by the Supreme Court. There is no provision in th~ ~tate 'E..-Consj:itution 
or in its statutes giving the ~ourt thi~ pmv_er. ROHever, the general grant 
of constitutional power aod authority to the Supreme Court is typical of that 
found in most state constitutions. The Supreme Court has promulgated a set 
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of rules del_eg.§!~:i .ng t o the St3. t e :Gar anc: ~ ~ ,~ Boar d of Bar Examiners 
. ------- - -- - ~.- -- ------- -- - --. -- - -- -
the author.2 t¥~!l.<t re~r O Ils i~ i l i t:? :~o;:- ad.T::i. cl:~. s t erin~ bar examinations 
-- --- --.-- ~- <..> -- - -- - - -
and f or ot~envis~ de_t_~~~~i.iiD-i:Z _ t~l ~ _f .i tnt:~  of i nd. ividual app~icants for 
admis sion to_ th~ b..ar..-urider- Ehe r--u le-s-- ef . t}le Court. 
In its formal rules the Court has provided that an applicant must 
OI'fi 
be a ___ graduate of a la-v s.chool annroved b t' h_ · 13 A . i 
<..... .I;:I -=-:::......~_....i:~_clTl~r ~ca E .-..2? r ___ s soc ~~2n 
c,,"- ·L -
and also t:1at he must be a grad uate of an acct:..~j. ted und er g):" a CLuate c_ol-
lege or university . It is provid e d further t ha t an application for \, -:;,. 
admission to the bar must be accompanied b a cer tificate of an attorney 
II . • • of t h is state that the a..?plicant is a erson of good moral 
character >1 and th~~_t_he_ applicant must furnisil other evid ence of his 
good moral character. 
lear1 Katz , a graduate o f La Son nus Law Sc rcool \.;rhich is approved by 
the ABA, has made application to Board of State Bar Examiners to take 
the examinations for admission t o the State Bar . In his application 
he failed to anSHer the question . " are you nmV' or have you ever been a 
member of an or ganization ~,"hich a dvocat e s the violent overthroVl of the 
goverrlJuents o f the United S t ates or the Stat e of ~ 1arshall? " 
.- --.---- -
On his application Katz expla ined that he at tended undergraduate 
school at La ·Somnus University for t wo y ears and b ecause of his bril-
liant record Has ·admitted to l a ,,, school , wh ere h e graduated first in his 
class > before he obtained an u nder graduate degree . l~atz did not furnish 
a certificate of his good mor al character from an attorney practicing 
in the state but furnish ed t,.;renty such certificates from other eminent 
citizens residing in the state. There is no evidence to shmo, vJhether 
-- ~---
or not he ever belonged to an organizatio~ that advocates the .-..Yj.olent 
overthrow of the U. S. or i o1arshal l. 
-- --~- -- - ------ .--
The Board of Bar Examiners refused Katz1s a pplication giving as 
their specific reasons ? 
(1) Katz failed to show t hat he Has of good moral character . 
(2) He failed to ShOH that he did not advocate the overthrow 
of the governments of the United States and Harshall by 
unconstitutional means. 
(3 ) That by his failure to answer all the que s tions on the 
application he obstructed their investigation of his moral 
character. 
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(4) That 0 2 did not r:: e et t he ecu(' c; t:ional requirements of the 
Katz ultimately appeals adv s yse decisions the U. S. Supreme Court. 
tfnat questions are pr e sented for decision in t his case ~ ho,"] should 
they be decided and why? 
IV . In a complaint by a bar association to enjoin t he unauthorized practice of 
law it was established that the defendant real estate firm , 'pithout the as-
-=.:: - -
sistance of a lawyer , completed all forms necessary to complete the trans-
action ~ i. e. the contract 9 the deed, t h e mort[~a:..;e aud the note ,,,ere all ac-
complished by agents of the defendant by filling in blanks in forms ~"hich 
had been drafted by licensed attorneys. In lieu of a title search the 
defendant relied upon a policy of title insurance applied by the seller. 
Should the defendant be enjoined? 1/),hy? If fiat , ~hy? Discuss the relative 
merits and demerits of b ..... +- 1·1 sides . ;~ 
V. Herman Lushwell brought an action in c hancery against attorney t~rry Live-
annul a retain er ~greement entered into between the 
t_w~o~o~~~. __ ~4~._1~68. · F or several years prior to that time Livewrignt had 
/ 
consulted with Lushwell on various legal problems for \.]hich 
Lushwell was -billed :'for legal services"'. Pr i or to July 4,1968 Lushwell 
told Livet-rright that he Has being s'.led by the Rockford Products Company , to 
enjoin and restrain him from selling one thousand s hares of capital stock of 
the said company and to compel him to first offer the stock to the company 
in accordance with a certain agreement b et,,!een them . 
On July 4, 1968 ~ when Lushwe~had been drinking quite heavily ~ Live-· 
wright had him execute a retainer agreement , in 't\1hich Lushwell agreed to 
compensate Livewright with 300 shares of the stock if Live~'T!'ight should be 
successful in defending the action by Rockford Products. The stock is valued 
at fifty dollars per share. If Live~rright should be ~u~n:;:_s:;;,u===c~c=e;;':i:s~~=====~~~s=.e 
of the suit , it was agreed that Lush"7ell would pay him $_~O plus all 
expenses of the suit . 
After expending ten hours in office research and drafting~ Livewright 
submitted a motion to dismiss the action by Rockford Products and the motion 
'vas summarily granted. There was no appeal. 
Should the retainer agreement be cancelled? vfuy? If not, why not? 
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VI. The Little Han i s 11archin~ and Chmold. er Society , ,- s ocial group which meets 
each Friday night at a ioca :!.. b eer erJ?JriuEl :o:'::n':n as The l)oor~ agreed that 
from time to time members of the:i.r group Here in need of legal services as 
a result of their actions in rela t ion to the proprietor of The Door ?-nd the 
local gendarmes. They agreed to hire attorney ~ippJe to represent individual 
members of The Society in clef ending themselves a gainst any actions arising 
out of their Friday night sessions and to pay his fees from the treasury of 
the Society . It vJa S further agreed and understood t hat The Society 'l-7ould 
in no way influence Tipple t s actions and that he Houid he responsible to the 
individual member he ,'Jas representing and to no one else. I t was understood 
that the individual member . so availing himself of Tipple's services, would 
not be required to reimburse The Societ;T for his fee . 
The State Bar Association filed an action to enjoin The Society from 
engaging in these practices alleging that they constitute the unauthorized 
practice of law' by The Society. 
v]hat result? Hhy? Discuss. 
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